
THAW A HERO IN SHERBROOKE
JEROME ON THE JOB

Quebec, Aug. 28. William Travers
Jerome Is here today in an endeavor
to convince Sir Lomar Gouin, pre-

mier of the province.of Quebec, that
yesterday's proceedings in the little
courthouse in Sherbrooke, which re-

sulted in a victory for Harry K. Thaw,
were utterly partial.

Gouin has the power to quash all
charges against Thaw and it is ad-

mitted that if he can be induced to
take this step the immigration au-
thorities will prevent further legal
complications by escorting Thaw di-

recting across the border. However,
Qouin is a Liberal politician and
Sherbrooke is a Liberal stronghold,
so Thaw's lawyers are not greatly
worried over the possibility of suc-
cess attending Jerome's mission.

Should Thaw remain in Canada
another 24 hours, both sides admit
that his stay will probably continue
uninterrupted until October at least.
His lawyers insist that he will not
remain in Canada, but will he releas-
ed on bail inside of a week.

There is no doubt that Thaw is a
popular hero in Sherbrooke, and he
is well calculated to maintain the role
so long as he can keep in the lime-
light. He appears at the window of
his cell at very frequent Intervals in
order that the crowds who collect on
the corner may look at him, and he
smiles and bows to them theatrically.

Already, anticipating that he may
be sent to Vermont, he is endeavor-
ing to conciliate the people of that
state. He has sent out press state-
ment telling of his kindness to Ar-

thur Austin, a Vermont lawyer con-
fined in the asylum, and of his deep
regard for the people of Vermont,
and his belief in their ability to deter-
mine that he is sane and therefore
worthy of freedom.

Whether he will succeed with the
Yankees as easily as wit hthe Cana-
dians remains to be seen. At any
rate, he has been a great boom to
Sherbrooke he has practically put

the town on the map, and the adver-
tising he has given it is worth thou-
sands of dollars to the people. They
estimate that if Thaw remains until
after the Eastern Agricultural Ex-

hibit in the fall, he will draw a record
breaking crowd.

The New York attorneys hold that
yesterday's proceedings, in which
Judge Globensky granted the writ of
discontinuance of the habeas corpus,
were so utterly farcical as to make
certain a revulsion of feeling
throughout Canada which will force
Premier Borden to act should the
provincial premier decline to take a
hand.

Thaw ordered his corps of lawyers
to devise some way by which his
sanity may have an official test as a
means of aiding "Educated Roger"
Thompson, whose trial comse up to-

morrow. The chauffeur is charged
with "bringing a lunatic into Can-

ada."
The millionaire madman contin-

ues to make plans for his trip when
he leaves here. He expects to go by
rail to some point on Lake Erie and
cross by chartered yacht to Cleve-

land, his lawyers assuming that he
will never be edported to Vermont

S. T. Marechal, a Montreal lawyer,
is here in the interest of the domin-
ion authorities, under instructions to
find a way to end the unprecedented
situation.

BITSOFNEWS
Milwaukee. boy giving

name as Robert Randall, found, after
starving 24 hours, deserted by moth-
er. Says his home is in Gary, Ind.
Will probably be sent to orphan asy-
lum.

Washington. President Wilson
will name Henry Morgenthau, New
York banker, ambassador to Turkey.

London. Harry G. Fawker lost
$25,000 hydroaeroplane prize because
rubber sole of shoe slipped from rud-
der pedal, which broke a plane and
threw aviator into sea.


